
The information in this
column is intended to provide
a general understanding of
the law, not as legal advice.
Readers with legal problems,
including those whose
questions are addressed here,
should consult attorneys for
advice on their particular
circumstances.

Q: I ownmyhome
free and clear and get by
on Social Security. I own
nothing else. I can’t get a
reversemortgage to pay
offmy $50,000 in credit
card bills due to a lack of
other income.What can
the credit card compa-
nies do tome if I stop
paying theminimums?

A: If you stopmak-
ing theminimumpay-
ments, at first youwill be
charged late fees. After a
fewmissed payments, the
credit card companieswill
report your delinquency to
the credit bureaus.

Yourcreditscorewill
likelydropsignificantly,
andthatmeanshigher
interestratesifyoueverget
anothercreditcard,home
loanorcarloan(ifyoucan
evengetanyofthose).

Youraccountwill then
beturnedovertoin-house
collectionpeople.Youwill
becontactedinanattempt
togetyoutopay.Iftheycan’t
talkyououtofyourplan
tostopmakingpayments,

aftera
fewmore
months,the
creditcard
companies
will
probably
giveupon
tryingto

collectfromyou,andthey
will turnyouraccountover
toathird-partycollection
agency.

Butasyouseemto
understand,theycancall
youeverydayandevensue
you,butthey’llneverhave
anysuccesscollecting.Your
homeisaprotectedasset
whileyouarealive,and
there’snothingelsetoget.
Underthelaw,SocialSecu-

ritypaymentsaregenerally
exemptfromtheclaimsof
creditors.

Q: Is it better for a
married couple to have
wills or a Transfer on
Death deed?Does the
deed cover the house
and car, aswell as bank
accounts, life insurance
and any other assets?
Are there particular
situationswhere one op-
tionwould be preferable
over the other?

A:Transfer onDeath
deeds cover only real
estate. They do not transfer
cars, bank accounts, life
insurance or any other
assets.

Astowhichapproach
isbest, it’s impossibleto
saywithoutlearningmore
aboutyourparticular
circumstances.Youshould
meetwithanattorneyto
findoutwhatisbestforyou
andyourspouse.

Q:A townhouse near
myhome inHouston
has been unoccupied for
about ninemonths. It is
an eyesore. The owner
rarely visits, andwhen
he does, he refuses to
discuss his plans for the
property. Is there any-
thing that can be done
by the neighbors about
this?

A:You should call 311 or

go online to houstontx.gov
to report the townhouse.
Under the “Neighbor-
hoods, Property andCon-
struction” tab, you canfind
a link called “Dangerous
Single-family Structure
Open andVacant.”

Thismaynotbetheulti-
matesolutiontoyourprob-
lem,butitwouldappearto
beagoodplacetostart.

High (up toapoint) consequences fornotpayingcredit-cardbills
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THE top six floors of the
Memorial Hermann
building at Memorial
Citymake up one of the

most recognizable sights in west
Houston.

But what’s inside this shiny,
futuristic crown that sits atop the
33-story tower?Office space.And
it’sforleaseforthefirsttime.

Untilrecently,thespacehoused
Houston-based megadeveloper
MetroNational,whichownspret-
ty much all the real estate in and
aroundMemorialCity—themall,
the office buildings, the undevel-
opedland.

MetroNational developed the
building for Memorial Hermann
in 2009 but kept the building’s
“crownjewel”foritself.

The company commissioned
thereflectivebluecrownbecauseit
wanted the building at the south-
west corner of Interstate 10 and
Gessnertobeanarealandmark.

“ThebeaconofMemorialCity,”
leasing director John Green said.
“Wealsowantedthisbuildingnot
only to be the centerpiece, but to
have people see it and talk about
MemorialCity.”

The floors total 24,100 square
feet andhouse amixof offices, re-
ception space, a fitness room and
common areas. There are mini-
kitchens throughout. The top
floor isa2,500-square-footboard-
roomwith360-degreeviews.

Greensaidheexpectsthespace

to lease for $25 to $30 per square
foot.

Anslow Bryant, the construc-
tion company that built the struc-
ture, describes the crown as a
series of custom aluminum-clad
decorative fins that top 12 dor-
mers. The fins project 12 feet out
from the building. At night, light-
ing gives the crown a “sparkling
jewelappearance.”

MetroNational had the Memorial Hermann building’s reflective blue crown created to be “the beacon of Memorial
City.” The developer built the tower for Memorial Hermann in 2009 but kept the “crown jewel” for itself.

MetroNational photos
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Ameeting roomwith a view is among the spaces atop theMemorial Hermann building.
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MetroNational offers
six floors inside
a high-profile icon
in west Houston

The town’s
crown
is up

for grabs

The Crown
at Memorial
Hermann
Tower
Number of stories:
6, floors 28-33
Square feet:
24,100
Year completed:
2009
Location: Gessner
at I-10 at Memorial
City

SAN FRANCISCO — The
world may never know what
happened in the videos Korryn
Gaines posted to her Facebook
page before she was shot and
killed by Maryland police. It
may never get to read the ques-
tions more than 2,200 Reddit
users would have asked of Re-
publican presidential nominee
Donald Trump during a Q&A
sessionon the site.

That’s because in both cases,
the social media sites blocked
accounts or removed content,
prompting complaints of cen-
sorship.

Experts say this is a misno-
mer: There is no such thing as
free speech on sites owned by
private companies, and censor-
ship just might be the price of
admission.

In recent weeks, Facebook,
Twitter and Reddit have come
under fire for pulling content,
blocking accounts and cutting
offconversation.

Twitter made headlines
whenconservativebloggerMilo
Yiannopouloswasbannedafter
leading racist attacks against
actress and comedian Leslie
Jones.

Dozens of activist groups
and hundreds of thousands of
people sent CEOMark Zucker-
berg a letter recently demand-
ing that Facebook adopt a new
“anticensorship” policy. The
signers expressed concern
about the company’s handling
of the standoff Gaines had with
Baltimore County police, much
ofwhich shebroadcast onFace-
book and Instagram before the
police requested that her ac-
countsbe shutdown.

The activists have asked that
Facebook “stop this dangerous

Is there
no free
speech
on social
media?
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Legal experts say
censorship might be
price of admission




